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AB INTRODUCTION

1. The inaugural meeting of the Technical Committee on

Agricultural Cooperation was convened in compliance

with the decision of the First meeting of the PTA Council

of Ministers held in Lusaka, the Republic of Zambia,

from 22-2G June 1982, which called for the holding of

the Technical Committees of the PTA to initiate the

implementation process of the PTA.

B- ATTENDANCE AND ORGANISATION OF WORK

Attendance ■.

2. The meeting was attended by representatives from

Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and

Zimbabwe, Also present wei-c observers from the African

National Congress (AfdC South Africa), United Nations

Development Progromme (UNDP), Agricultural Organisation

(FAD), Rome; Tropical Products Institute (London).

Election of Officers

3. The following were elected members of the bureau

for the; Committee during the Plenary Session of the

Technical Committee:

Chairman - Zimbabwe

Vice-Chairman ...--Lesotho

_ Jlapp-crrteu'r - Swazi 1 anci

C. AGENDA

Adoption of Agenda and Organisation af Uiork

^o The Committee .adDpt-ed 'the following agenda:

(i) Election of Officers

(ii) Adaption of the agenda and organisation of

work

(iii) Review and adoption Df terms of Reference

of the Committee on Agricultural Cooperation

(iv) Adoption of the rulas of procedure of the

;;.. 2 Commit tec

(v) Consideration of substantive issues:
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(a) The Establishment and Management of

National and Subregional Food Security.

(b) Harmonization of agricultural policies far
increased food and agricultural production

in the countries of the subregian.

(c) Harmonization of policies on livestock

production and disease control.

(d) Progress report on the establishment of a

subregional maize research and distribution

centre.

(e) Harmonization of research in the fields of

crap production, livestock, fisheries and

forestry.

(f) Training, research and development in post-

harvest food losses-

(g) Appraisal of existing intergovernmental

organisations in AgricultureD

(vi) Date and venue for the next meeting of the

Committee a

(vii) Any other business

(viii) Adoption of the report of the meeting.

Revieu and adoption of terms of Reference of the Committee on

Agricultural Cooperation (See attachement A)

5. These mere adopted uith an amendment of item 3(d) to read:

"The establishment and strengthening of institutional

machinery for agricultural development"D

Adoption of the rules of Procedure for the Committee (see

attachment B)

60 The rules of procedure for the Committee were adopted uith

an amendment of rule 13, to read n3 months" instead of "2 months"
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Consideration of Substantive Issues

7O The Establishment and Management of National and Subreqional
Food Security Arrangements. Agenda item v(a)» The paper
ECA/MULP0C/LUSAHA/PTA/TC/JEFAD/3 which uas introduced by tne
Inters Secretariat, emphasized the need for member States to s^x.
up national strategic food ruGervua end adapt coherent food ^
security measure's through a system of subregion were :hen calltu
upon to decide on the need far a prcfaasibility study by the, mm
Secretariat with a viduj to obtain more complete information on

tha food security arrangements being implemented in-member

countrisc of the subregion.,

Qa The Committee recommended that there should be a prcfeasi-
bility study on fjod security at the subregional level aimed ci t
the coordination of food security programmes and policies among

member countries.

Harmonization of Agricultural Policies for increased Food and

Agricultural Froductionl Agenda item v(b)

S. In presenting document ECA/MULPOC/LUSAh'A/PTA/TC/JEFAD/5 , the

Interim Secretariat recommended measures to increase food and

agricultural production in number States snri called fnr the
harmonization and coordination of policies and measures along

the areas of prijrity identified in the African Regional Food .

Plan (AFPLAN) an~J the Lagos Plan of Action (LPA)O

10. The Committee recamorjdea that:

(a) action on this issue should he delayed untiL the

subetrtive PTA Secretariat was form::d and uas in a

position to identify the resources aval lable and

subsequently, ths ccape of udt!< involved;

(b) the PTA Secretariat when farmerijcnri becomes* npcrationa.l

should apprise itself of the programmes of the

Southern African Development Coordinating Confurenc^

.(ShDCC) and ather rt-levnnt subrEgionai organisations

and related activities in member States uith a vieu

to evolving a programme of activities and avoiding

duplication o

Harmonisation of Pnlici-as on Livestock Production and Disease

Controlo Agenda item v(c)

11o The paper ECA/MULPDC/LUSAIIA/PTA/TC/OEFAD/G which uns presc:nt-f.

by the Interim Secretrriat revieyed tiic importance of livestock

in the economy of the subregion, the constraints to increased

production, and requested member States to toke decisiuns on

certain rtxammsnda -"ions nut lined in the document B
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12= During the discussion the Committee noted that the

fisheries subsector should have been included in the report. It
further noted that the location of the centre for Trypanosomiasi 5

and Tsetse Fly Research should also have been indented. The

Committee further observed that since there were other centres

such as the Inter-African Bureau for Animal Resources (I8AR),
International Laboratory for Research ond Animal Disease (ILRAD)
and the International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology

(ICIPE) the PTA Secretariat should apprise itself of the activities

af these organisations before deciding on the need tn establish

new nnos. The meeting uas informed by Zambia and Zimbabwe that

they had on-going projects on tsetse fly and tryponosomiasis

research and indicated they could be passible centres for

hosting trypanosorriasis Find tsetse fly research.

In view of the common problems facing the countries of the

sub-region, many of the improvement measure's call for- an

increasing degree of cooperation between the court-fries- of the

subregion= There is a need for subregional collaboration in the

fields of reoscrch, control of diseases, training and other

production supporting services such as feed and vaccines.. How

ever, effective implementation of subregional programmes and

project require harmonization of production policies of the

mem bar countries,, Agreements on common . policy , priority targets,

strategies and on decisions on the best methods to be adopted

for this implementation are all essential prerequisites for

cooperation.

13= The Committee recommended the following;

(a) Information

That member States should improve the collection

of information an livestock production, health and

research and make such information available tn

member States through the PTA Secretariat.

(b) Disease Control

is En urgent nwed for cooperation of all countries

in the co'nfr'ol" of" irvL-stock diseases, particularly foot and mouth,

rinderpest, contagious Bovine PlcuropneumDnia, East Coast Fever,

Brucellosis, Trypanosaiitiasis, African Stuine Fever, and poultry

diseases particularly Now Castle Disease. Sub-rbgional Centres

should be established to co-ordinate efforts for ta. control of

one disease or group of related diseases. Therefore it recommended

that member States should:

(i) Standardize rules and regulations for control of diseased;

(ii) Establish a Subregional Tick and Tick-Borne Disease Control

Centre in Malawi uiith a branch in Muguga, Kenya;
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(iii) Establish a Subregional institution for the control

Df tsetse fly and trynanosamiasis through IBAR with

the assistance of USAID and FAQ, Zambia and Zimbabwe

volunteered to host any planned subregional centre»

(iv) Encourage Uganda, Kenya, Ethiopia and Somalia tD

adopt common strategies for the control Df rinderpest

and CBPP and Angola and Zambia to continue their

joint campaign for thu: control of CBPP;

Cc) Research

(i) Strengthen national research centres and give

equal importance to research in animal produc

tion and range management;

(ii) Establish a subregional animal research centre

in Zimbabwe with branches in Ethiopia, Uganda,

Somalia and Madagascar.

(d) Vaccines

(i) Strengthen and expand vaccine production

laboratories in Kenya and Botswana to produce

foot and mouth disease vaccine for the sub-

region ;

(ii) Strengthen and expand the veterinary investiga

tion centre. ..in Mozambique to produce rabies

vaccine for the subfegian; ..... ■

(iii) Develop bacterial vaccines in Zambia.

(e) Artificial Insemination (AI)-

15. Strengthen and Expand AI centres in Kenya, Bntswana, Tanzania

and Zimbabwe to serve the subregion and eventually the whole region,

(f) Training

(i) Encourage the development and expansion of the

veterinary college in Zimbabwe to cater for the

needs Df the countries of the subregion parti

cularly those without veterinary colleges;

(ii) Strengthen the veterinary colleges in the sub-

region and draw up a detailed programme for their

future development putting emphasis on specializa

tion of each vet, college in specific fields

according tn the needs of the subregion;
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(iii) Support and prepare programmes far the

establishment of b livestock and meat

production training centre in Kenya, a

slaughter training centre in Botsuana and a

range management trn'.ning centre in Tanzania,

(g) Animal Feed

13. Examine the feasibility or developing e joint project for the

production of nnimc'l feed, particularly super concentrate in

Djibouti, and the United Republic of Tanzania, Zimbabwe and

Mozambique. Related to this, consideration should he given to

the establishment of subrurjionnl fend reserves particularly

concentrates. The Canmittee noted that Djibouti had started

the construction of an animal feed super concentrates complex:

(hi5 Improved Breeds

17. Examine the feasibility of establishing s subrngional project

Tor production of Grand Parent chicks anc! improved cattle and

sheep breeds in Zombis, Uganda, Kenya and Zimbabwe,

(i ) Manufacture of Livestock Equips e_n_t_

Study the possibility of developing a subregional project

for manufacturing livestock implements and equipment, particularly

for poultry.

Progress report on th^ establishment of a subregional Haize

research and distribution centre (Agendn item v(d)

13. The Interim secretariat introduced document

ECA/MULP0C/LUSAISA/PTA/TC/3EFAD/3 fox i.nfnrm.atian of delegates^

Therpaper trnceri the background of the project as emanating from

the Lusaka MULPQC Conference of Mi.nistern and furthci- stated that

field uork had besn carnplsted. The draft report will sub

sequently be presented to the next HULPOC Minting to be follDLjed

by an expert consultation, tc consider the technical repaj?t fur

final approval by the Ministers.

15. Sinet the document was tabled for infnrnation purposes

only, the Delegates noted the document and expressed their

interest for the project.
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Harmonization of Research in the Filecis of Crap Production, .

Livestock, Fisheries and Forestry Agenda item v(e)

20. The representative of.the Interim Secretariat presented

document ECA/MULPOC/LUSAKA/PTA/TC/JEFADA which discussed

harmonization of research among member countries through exchange

of information on national policies with respect to research

manpower, research infrastructure and other resources.

21 = During the discussion it was painted out that equal amphasis

in research should be given to small scale farmers- Particular

attention should be given to the establishment of links between

research and extension in formulating and ■implementing realistic

and affective research programmes^, . Full note should also be taken

of activities of international research organisations. The PTA

activities in this sphere' should be coordinated closely with thum.

The meeting also stressed that allocation of more funds to ?

research and incentives to research and incentives to research

workers, such as higher salaries and autonomy to gat on with the

work, would.go a long way in improving and developing research

among PTA member countries.

Collection and di s'semination of information would be more

effective and useful if member countries are grouped according

to similarity of ecological and agricultural conditions*

22° The Committee recommended the fallowing:

(i) That the Secretariat of the PTA should create

appropriate machinery for the collection end

dissemination of relevant research information

with the assistance of FAD/CARIS Assistance Programme„

Each member country should submit a request to the

PTA Secretariat information en research policies and

. priorities, and the nature, type and extent of ' ■.

adaptive agricultural research being undertaken,,

Information to bo submitted may also cover research

in agricultural machinery nnd nn the comparative

advantage that exists at national levels for co

operation with other member- States, especially in

relation to availability of genetic materials for the

joint use of high yielding plant varieties and

productive breeds of animals;

(ii) Member countries should improve and strengthen

training in ihc different fields of research and

provide adequate funds for research and better

working conditions far research workers.

(iii) Exchange of research personnel should brj encouraged*
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Training, Research and Development in Post-Harvest Food Losses

(Agenda item v(f) . '.-■•-"■■

23 The- Intc-im Secretariat informed thn meeting that substantive
mark had already boon carried out in the filed of post-harvest
food losses (PHFL) by the FAD. It uas explained that prior to
this PTA meeting ECA had planned to hold a subrtgionai meeting
far the Lusaka HULPDC in Lusaka in October, this year. In an
Effort to save time and scarce resource, it had been decided to
coinbine the proposed MULPOC tnucting with that of the PTA Technical
Committee on Agricultural Cooperation. The Interim Secretariat
presented v paper ECA/MULP0C/LU5AKA/PTA/TC/JEFAD/2 on PHFL out

lining problems priorities, policies, and strategies with rECum-
mentations on improvement action that laid emphasis on the
strengthening of national programmes as a first step to subregional

cooperation*

Zka The FAD representative also briefed the meeting an the

objectives and activities of FAD's action programme for the
prevention of food losses. He indicated that a. system approach _

encompassing the whole wide spectrum of food losses from -che poirn:

of harvest to primary processing should be followed, as chat ucuid
provide a better framework for mare comprehensive and realistic

food losses reduction programmes and plans and the need to
concentrate on major food items such as cereals and legumes.

25O He underscored the importance of surveys, training, research,
and the development of other supporting institutions, particularly
of a subrsgiunal network- He stated that FAQ ues ready to proviae

assistance whenever requested and when such requests were

feasible.

26. The representative of th.. Trnpical Products Institute (TPI)
presented his psper nnd stressed the nticd to giv:: the nutritional

aspect of crops due attention in all fcod Igsegd prevention

programmes, ' Hg drsu attention to the toxic elements and residual
effects resulting from the ub'j of psstic~.deG and insecticides.

27D The FAD expert on food lasses in Zambia gave an account of
the experience and activities of the FAD project on Prevention
of Food Losses (PFL) with particular emphasis on the improvement
of traditional storage facilities and structures for email scal^ tar* ^

2ao During the discussion it ujaa observed that the cropping ;
patterns, different seed varieties, availability of appropriate

equipment, as well as storage methods used by small scale fanners should

be given proper attention in determininn, the most effective and

economical way of preventing food losses* The meeting agreed that
it would he more appropriate to consider the whole issue of food

losses from the time jf harvest to primary processing. In this

regard, it mas accepted that the broader term of Prevention uf

Food Losses (PFE) be substituted for PHFL.
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29O The Committee recommended that member States should:

(i) Formulate immediately, yell defined plans and

programmes for the prevention of food losses

(PFL) within a coherent strategy of agricultural

development compatible with declared objectives;

(ii) Work towards harmonizing their PFL plans with

other member States, through the establishment

of a sub-commit too of three or five to be

specifically charged with monitoring PFL activities

at country and subregional level to which member

States should submit annual reports on relevant

issues;

(iii) Liaise, coordinate and harmonize activities of

PTA Secretariat with SADCC;

(iv) Commit more resources to PFL and create a strong

sense Df auarenes3, particularly among policy

makerc, administrators, extension officers, and

the farming community „ Consideration should be

given tc including PFL as a major item in the

programmes nf the World Food Day observed by

member countries in order to engender public

enthusiasm and commitment to the PFL;

(v) Create a special coordinating body or any other
feasible arrangement within the extension depart

ment of Ministries of Agriculture to deal with

PFL and coordinate the activities nf all national

institutions, bilatei^als and projects dealing
with PFL;

(vi) Improve and strengthen training in PFL at all

levels, particularly to farmers and extension

officers by way of in-service training, as well as

at the faculties of agriculture;

(vii) Improve date collection and riisscmination;

(viii) Strengthen research institutions and ensure
adequate attention to applied research an PFL;

(ix) Restructure and strengthen existing supporting
institutions of marketing, credit and cooperatives
in a manner conducive to the reduction of food

losses with increased budgetary allocation for

credit on viable and socially acceptable storage

facilities at farm gates and urban centres;

00 Provide the necessary incentives to farmers
particularly appropriate and timely producers'
prices;
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(xi) Support programme for food security arrangements

at national and subrsgianal levels, which should

also incorporate plans for preventing food

losses;

(xii) Explore possibilities of establishing a

subregional network for research, training,

monitoring and dissemination of information

relating to PFL

(xiii) Provide email scale farmers with insecticides

that are effective and economic

Appraisal of Existing Intergovernmental Organizations in

Agriculture (Agenda item v(g) ~

30o The representative of the Interim Secretariat presented
document ECA/MULPOC/LUSAKA/PTA/TC/JEFAD/io During discussion,

it was painted out that the paper should include- reference to

other subregional,international organisations servicing member

countries in the subregion such as the International Institute

of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), and that the headquarters of the

intergovernmental organisations in host countries, and their

addresses should be indicated in th;-; report „

31O The Committee recommended that the secretariat of PTA should

take cognizance of their activities and liaise very closely

with nil the relevant intergovernmental and international

institutions servicing the subregion in the field of agriculture*

Date and venue of next meeting (A,ge,nda item 6)

32, . The Committee decided that its meetings shall be held

p.t least once a year and that, the date and venue of each meeting

should be left to the' discretion of the Secretary-General in

consultation uith/the Chairman of the Committee as provided for

in its rulus of procedureB

33, There was none.




